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Routing# 59 69~70 
PR.ES l !lf.N'£ ,\L3£.RT t\. BRo::r-r 
Resolution 
#49 1969-1970 
Heetin3 on Hilrt:h 18, 1970 
(D,t• ) 
1. Potoal r ...::c.olulion (A;;.t of De.t'.?rminotion) 
TI. Re:co,111:.endatlon (l!rgi:1,,.1 t:hl.l fitness of) 
Ill, Otll!!r {~·k•tica, ~c1u~:, Repoct, etc .) 
Sl"BJEC'f: Fn.~ulcy Fot:nm Edi.toy 
Dr, Burelbncb moved, i:;ccor:cied by 'Jr . :J-.ibf> • , tv own~ I.fr. l?.aul -P. Ferguson of 
l ~Hl i.;~gl1Dh Oc;,i1rt:tieut or. editor oi Y.:1ct..lty ?orum.. 
THS fACUl'tY SEN:\'1'£ 
1l'P.OM: PRi::S l3EN'f I\.lBSR'i' H. UROWX 
1. Dl!C!S!OOI ANO .\CTLON Tt,l<£1l ON FOi<MlJ. RESOLU!LO~ 
.n . Acr.eptcd. Eff&cttve D,ite ______________ _ _ 
b. Uef.::rred (or d1r;cu.ss1on w1.t;'l the F'<.1<:ult)' ~co!Jt'-1 on. ______ _ 
c.. Unscceptuble for th(:.' r i:a~sons con~.:.:inl.:'!d i~, .:.;le r..ttnclted explt!.ru'ltion 
ll ., l ll. 9 "•<>ivad and acknowlocgcd 
b. C-:.i:m:c.-ot: 
DISTB.[BL111QN: V l c1..:·· t•r,.nd d..:nts ; ___ ...cA.c.1,cl o-'n'-, -'""-""'''- "C"'a"m"-e"''°="'-' ----------
Otlh~t:s .'"t~ {dl;'.o:lfi1..d: Burke, Ger.nar l:-i.o ,. Rakov, \'v'al ts 
Oi•t..-i R.acei\'ed by Lh~ Sen;;.t~: _ _____ _ _ _____ _ 
